
Minnewashta Elementary PTO Meeting Minutes
February 20, 2018
6:30 p.m. to 7:50 p.m.

PTO Present: Erin Nelson, Melissa Uittenbogaard, Victoria York, 
Brandi Virgin, Carrie Allerding, Barb Seifert, Rachel Turnbull, Andrea 
Bach, Cindy Andress

PTO ABSENT:  Erin Marasco
 
Melissa Uittenbogaard called the meeting to order at 6:30p.m.

I.  Welcome and introductions, Melissa Uittenbogaard
       
Melissa moved to approve the January 2018 minutes.  Motion 
approved. 
                             

II.   Brandi Virgin, Treasurer, Treasurer’s Report

Program Updates
Income

Birthday Books Income                            $    60  
Fall Boosterthon Income                          $   192
Give to the Max Day Income                    $1,115
Movie Night Income                                 $    413   
Total Income                                             $   574

Expenses 

Birthday Book Expense                            $218
 
Secret Shop Expense                               $  160



Back to School Social Expense                $  200
Dream Makers                                          $  500
1st Grade Enrichment                               $  427  (Scholastic)
Imagination Fair                                        $  204
Other fees, (RevTrac, Intuit,
Sign up Genius)                                        $    37
Total Expenses                                         $1,746

III.  Secretary’s Report, Vicki York

      Melissa Uittenbogaard moved to approve November minutes.  
Motion carried without dissent.
      All of the Thank you notes have been sent out and up to date.

I will work on recruiting someone to Co-Secretary with me.
         

IV.  Andrea Bach, Co-Vice President

Enrichment Requests

A request has been submitted by Jill Erickson-Buresh for one 
additional set of large stacking cones, stability balls and drum sticks 
for PE.  The cost is $560.28.  The request has been approved.

A request has been submitted by Sarah Becher for 250 Lacelinks for 
Milage Club Shoe Laces for PE.  The cost is $67.75 and has been 
approved.

A request has been submitted by Carly Brown for Field trip to the 
Arboretum for RSK/K.  The cost is $ 967.50.  The request has been 
approved.

A request has been submitted by Mandy Mattke from the Counseling 
Department.  It is for additional instructional materials to support social  



emotional learning interventions.  The cost is $102.95.  The request 
has been approved.

A request had been submitted by Megan Ryan for materials to support 
the new reading curriculum of Wilson Intensive and Just Words for 
Special ED.  The cost is $80.00.  It had been approved.

A request has been submitted by Cheryl Sherbrooke (Special ED) for 
Lakeshore learning materials for language arts and math to support 
student learning. The cost is $80.00 and has been approved.

V. Volunteer Coordinators

Board intentions were declared. We have openings to fill at President, 
VP, Volunteer coordinators. A co-VP, secretary and fundraising director 
are also available, but not necessary.

Carrie emailed out the google document with the vacant volunteer 
positions listed for next year.

Imagination Fair was down from 110 entries to 75 entries and only 60 
traditional STEM submissions.

Yearbook cover voting will be a google form this year for the entire 5th 
grade.

Carrie made a motion to have an action plan and summary sent after 
PTO meetings. All who attended approved this plan. Melissa will 
initiate the emails.

VI. President

Melissa tabled ideas for volunteer appreciation this year. Rachel was 
going to check on cookie pricing and Carrie was going to look into how 
many cookies needed to be ordered.



VII. Principal’s Report

Cindy summarized the costs to finish the playground.

Cindy suggested that we decide ONE target for the carnival – should 
the carnival fund our 18-19 PTO budget or the Playground. 

Meeting adjourned at 7:50 p.m.
Respectfully submitted by Vicki York, Secretary


